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Nebraska and & Auto Co.
I. C. McCoikle, Mgr.

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK

Link Lowry, Supt. of Garage

We handle the JfOffc cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep; furnish gal
and lubricating oil; $15.00 per month; you run as
much as you desire. Storage for cars, $5.00 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

fOVb cars are the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open day and night

Barler Ideal

The Oil Heater without
smoke or odor

Costs less than 2c per hour to operate
and will warm up a good size room
during the fall months.

Prices, $4.00 up

P
Newberry's Hardware Co.

September Travel Bulletin
T I THE KAST: The excursion rates? to the eastern localities will con-inu-

It is the last chance of the season to make an eastern tour at
-- reatly reduced excrusion rates.

,K DRY FARMING CONGRESS will be held at Colorado Springs, Go-

ober 16-2- Special rates will be made for this event. All dry farmers
should make it their business to attend this congress.

THE LOW COLONIST ONE-WA- RATES to the Pacific Coast are in
effect September 15th to October 15th.

IRRIGATED LANDS can be secured on extremely reasonable terms;
those in the Big Horn Basin present at this time a wholesome example

f tli'' value of irrigation where there is ample water. Farmers and
prospective home makers from the so called region of rainfall and from
dry f irming areas are urged to inspect the crops and inquire about the
land values in the Big Horn Basin, the North Platte or Yellowstone
Valleys before they or ih.ir sons consider u home in any other

J. KR1DELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belle Brown, Prop.

First Door South of First State Hank
Hemingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. Good
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

--Cljgl Boards

r1! of all descriptions

wT r any part of a

f I house or barn.

sS3rW Dierks Liiieri Coal (Jo.

Phone 22 0. Waters, Mgr.

Sept. 24th, 111.
Uopyntht. If 10. by Hrr. T. S. Ltntrott D.L

Daniel in the Lion's Ueti. lati. Vt.
Oolden Text The anwl of the

I.ord ?nc amneth totiwl about them
that rear him, and cMlvcreth ihem.
IV xxxiv:7.

(1.) Verse M kina La-riU-

whom did he siureed. what
kind of ,i MM he?

2 Verses had ler.
Daniel' histoiy to Ibll time?

13.) WhM is (he relative Impor-
tance to HCOt Mi In lite, of Intellect ual
ablli'y and an excellent spirit . that te
a kind he:irt with pnlite and wlnnlne
manner?

(I.) What ire the resilly eentla".
qualities to MCMM in life?

(6.) Verses 5 Why did the
"presidents and jn lin es' dl like. ani
seek the injury or Daniel "

tfi.) What proportion M men are
Jealous Of the meet uf Hie:s?

(7.) Why are maii men jealous
instead of rejoicing at the uetesR or
others

f8.) la it possible ror till t'hrlatlans
to so live, as to perfectly please Qodl

19.) Verses 0-- 9 Are rleh or highly
educated men. as liable to be feeiOUa,
and seek the Injury of another, as are
the DOOr and iKiotant?

(10.) There aie two classes of men.
one which seeks to ii.Jure. ;ind too
Other which seeks to help I heir fel-iow-

where do we mostly rtud them,
in or out ct the church?

(it.) What was the Hchome ot t lies,
men for Injuring Daniel?

(12.) Verses I'M I Why ia it w ise
or otherwise In these days, to open
our windows, so our neighbor.- - may
hear our prayers?

(IS.) Does the narrative Indicate.
Or is it anywhere In the bible stated
ao to how ninny times a day we should
mgftge in formal prayer?

(14.) Verses 12-1.- What is the
moral difftrefioa la the turpitude of
killing a man in anger, and killing
him by a cold blooded and .ivstemat ic
Olio up plan?

(lft.) What reasons are then for or
agmtnsl the breaking of a promise that
never should bAVtJ lien made:

tit).) Verses 10-1- 7 Was Darius sin-
cere in ;.aying it, and w hat reason had

he to think that God wouid deliver
D;niel?

(17.) Verses 1823 What did fast-
ing avail the Mng. and of what use is
it to us?

(It.) What is the spiritual value of
this miraculous deliverance Of Daniel
to UK?

(19) If this story should prove to be
of the nature of a parable, and not
rctuat history, would it religious
value be any me less or more to ui?
(This is one of the questions that may
be answered in writing by members
of the club.)

(20.) Vorsrs 24 28 Was the king
JitFt as bad In causing the cruel death
oi all thtfd enemies of Daniel, as the
had been"

(SI.) What Is the character of the
net to try by threat to uiae peoplo
ierve our Qod '

Lesson for Sunday, Oct. 1st., 1911.
The Prophet Kzekiel a Watchman.
Ezek. iii.

ROOM AT THE TOP
Any man can go to the top of his

trade, secure better work and higher
wages, by taking a course from the
International Correspondence School,
the workman's school. Write to
Scranton, Pa., for particulars; or

a postal to Win. A. Hart let t.
Alliance, Nebr. 4o-4t--

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails close at the Alliance post
office as follows. Mountain time:

East Bound
11:80 a.m. for train No. 44.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound
IS; 30 p.m. for train No. 43.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 41.

South Bound

U:S0 . for train No. 303.
11:00 p.m. for train No. Ml.

On Sundays and holidays all night
mai' etoM at 6:00 p.m. Instead Of
11:00 p.m. IRA E. TASli, P. M.

MUSHROOM CORNS
Most Painful of All Foot Ailments. Z

2 How to Cure Them.

The Mushroom corn is so called from
its pitted cone top. resembling a tiny
mushroom. It burrows deep Into the
toe and gets more inflamed than other
rorns. For the quick relief and cure of
these and all corns and callouses the
following is the aoit effective remedy

, known to sci

In of hot water
for full fifteen

ence: Dissolve
2 tablespoonfula
of Calocide com-

pound in a ba- -

Soak the feet In this
minutes, gently mas

saging the sore parts. (Iess time will
not give desired results.) All sore-
ness instantly disappears and the t orn
or callous can be easily peeled off It
may be necessary to repeat this for a
number of uigbts for a complete cure,
but if adhered to it will surely succeed.
A little olive oil rubbed on the part
is very beneficial, l itis Calocide is a
very remarkable preparation for all
foot ailmeuis and is no longer confined
to doctors' use Any druggist has it
in stock or will quickly get It from his
wholesale house A twenty-fiv- cent
package is usually sufficient to put the
worst feet in fine condition. Bad smell-
ing feet and tender feet need only a
tew treatments, likewise with Inflamed
bunions 'ibis item will be welcomed
by persons who have tried Ineffectual
uwders njiel tablet

a
A classified advertisement will us-

ually eliminate the objectionable
first syllable from the word

W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT

Mrs. J. J. Vance, Press Supt.

The Union Signal for September
7th. Itll, print the following which
explain clearly how saloons Increase
taxe and leen demand for labor:

The advocate of license claim
that

I The anloons would pay a part
of our taxe.

2. If saloon were uppreed all
enormous number of people mow
employed In (he manufacture and
sale of Intoxicants! would he thrown
out of employment.

I. Wherever a saloon pays one
dollar or taxe It produces the nee
eesity for levying of a considerably
tarter amount. What cause the a
founding expense ot the most of our
criminal trials? What Is at the bot-

tom of the majority of divorce milt?
What produces physical and mental
deterioration as nothing elae doe,
filling poor houses, reform chools
and insane asylums? The saloon'
Do not these thing cost money? Do
they not Increase taxes much more
than the revenue from the saloons
can possibly diminish them?

I. The people who would be
thrown out of employment as a re-

sult of tin- - supprcsHlnn of saloons
would soon be et: gaged in making
ami selling the furniture, the car-
pets, the clothing, the boots and
shoes, the groceries of nil sort, the
barns and the houses, ami the thous-
and one other uacful and beneficial
things that the families of drunkards
(as well as some moderate drinkers)
would then have the money to buy.
Does anyone for a moment imagine
that the millions of dollars spent an-

nually for drink would not he tpenl
for something else II the saloons
were put out of business? Would
the owners of all tnis money destroy
it just because they could no longer
spend It in saloons? On the con
trary, such a stimulation of trade in
Other lines would follow as one can
scarcely conceive of; for a humln-- l
dollars spent for drink gives far
less employment to labor than does
an equal sum vhen spent for fur-
niture, clothing, groceries, etc

Or IO0 spent for hardware, $24.17
goes to labor

Of $100 spent for furniture. $23.77
goes to labor.

Of $100 spent for clothing, $17.42
goes to labor.

Of $100 Hpent for liquor, $1.23
goes to labor.

I'pon the recent occasion of the
presentation before the .Massachu-

setts legislature u bill providing that
dealers in firearms must be licensed
and may sell flreatins only to per
sons who have a license to pur
chase, the opponent i of the measure

i lelerod the! the beat way to curtail
ci reteea or rfel us Hhootiug was to
BTOP ISSUING LlQl'OH LICBN8E8,
as most crimes are committed by
persons under the Influence of

HEALTH AS AN INVESTMENT

Fraternal Orders, Labor Unions, and
Insurance Companies

As an investment in the health of
their members, four large fratern l

orders, two international labor union
and one of the largest insurance
companies in the I'nlted States have
established sanatoria for the treat-m- c

lit oi fgberaalOala, according to a

statement Issued today by the Na-

tional Association for the Study an I

Prevention of Tuberculosis.
The Royal league, the first hnt

tempi order to establish a sanatori-
um, conducts a hospital ror its tu-

berculosis members at lilac k Moun-

tain Th Modern Woodmen oi A

tnerica conducts one at Colorado
Springs, (lie Workmen's Circle, at
l.iber(y, N. Y., and (he Independent
Order of Foresters have one at
Rainbow Lake, N. V , and will soon
open a second one at San Fernando.
Cal. The International Typographi-
cal t'nlon has sin"e 1K98 conducted
a sanatorium at Colorado Springs,
and the International Printing Press-
men and AHsistants lTnlon of Ameri-
ca has recently opened a new in-

stitution at Rogersville, Tenn. Th"
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
paiiy is now erecting a sanatorium
at Mt. Mcdregor, N. Y., which will
be the first or its kind to be eatah-lishe-

by an "old line" insurance
company.

In addition to these Institutions al-

ready established the Henevolent
and Prospective Order oi Elks, r

ot America, the Knights of
Columbus, the lndepei dent Order of
Odd Fellows, and several other or-

ders are considering (he advisability
of erecting sanatoria for their tuber-- c

ulotiis members. Some of the large
fraternal orders and labor unions,
lik-- . the Ladle- - of the Maccabecu of
the World, the International Photo
Lugravers t'nion. and others coudw t

educational campaigns against tuber-
ulohis, (hough they do not have sail

atoria of their own The Equitable

Life Aaaurance Society also ha re-
cent ly established a "Conservation
Department" In which the prc n
Hon or tuberculosl will be given es-
pecial attention Other Insurance
companlc are conlderlng slmllnr ac
tion.

Since the memlxrhlp or the lead-
ing fraternal order alone Is nearly
IR.000,000. the National Association
estimate that about :,tl,ntm members
of these lodges die of tuberculosl
alone every year. Since more than
half or theae live could be saved at
a comparatively small outlay, the As-

sociation figure that the frnt.mal
orders are losing million every real
In death claim which might be sav-
ed

SILVER JUBILEE CONVENTION

The Nebraaka Christian Endeavor
Dnlon will hold Us 25th annual con-

vention in the auditorium, Lincoln,
October 2 29. 1911 More than fifty
speakers among them sue h men a
William Shaw, C.eneral Secretary of
the Dnlted Society of Christian En-

deavor; Carl Lehinann, Interstate
Field Secretary for the Dnlted Socle-- t

of Christ Inn Endeavor, and a hot
of other prominent Endeavor work-
ers will appear on the platform
during the twelve session of the
convention. From 2600 to IPSO dele-gale- a

are expected. Many features
combine to make this a gathering of
unusual importance. Every session
will he The use er mo-

tion picture and extensive educa-
tional exhibits will be a unique reu-tur-

Literature and lnrormntlon
sent free on application to liny fj.
Fletcher. 3(51 Fraternity Mltlg.,

HARNESS HORSE NEWS

Interviews with Prominent Horsemen
Attending Race Meetings

of the Season

FUTURE OF HORSE INDUSTRY

( I ly Palmer L Clark)

Wlille In attendance at various
race meetings, rnlrs and horse shows
during the present season. 1 have
taken advantage of every favorable
opportunity to get the candid opin-
ion of men prominently connected
with the American harness horse re-

garding the future of the greatest
live stock Interest In the world.

A careful comparison of these pre-

dictions leads me to think there are
no two horsemen In the country who
think alike, and no other Interest
where the range is so great between
expert judges from the most optimis
tic to the most pessimistic, while
from the top to the bottom of the
list each man gave absolute facts on
which he based his opinion. Except
that racts and figures took the place
or theory and prejudice, the subject
and situation set forth reminded me
of the arguments listened to with

when a very small hoy, as to
how long (he republic; wouhl last un-

der a possible change of administra-
tion, the war of the rebellion, crop
failures, acquirement of additional
territory. Immigration and other great
questions of the day. until finully In
desperation I turned a deaf ear to
all such talk and began to plan for
my personal welfare and be .ready to
meet the crash in as good shape as
possible when it did come; and, as
the spellbinder would say. 1 am stir,
here for that purpose.

The time has long since passed
when any sane man will question th?
pertaaaaho c.i tir- - Cnit i s:at3sand
while the original exc life book
brought e would by dull
reading to horsemen compared to the
many opinions I have; l!stetied to
this summer if put in cold type, one
fact stands out bold unci (dear
(here will be a profitable marker for
high class st oik of the American
light harness horse type- - as long as
the Nation stands.

I am as fully convinced th.-r- e is as
much money in the horse business in
the future as there has ever been in
the past, but you cannot get satis-
factory results along the lines that
were in vogue twenty-fiv- e or fifty
years ago. A successful breeder il-

lustrated this point by asking me
what show his grandfather's system
of raising horses, where the foals
were allowed to run wild until four
or five years of age and fully ma-

tured before harness wised and put
to work or sent to market, would
stand compared to the grandson's
present day methods of maturing, ed-

ucating and selling his entire crop
or col(s the rail or winter they were
coming two years oi age And right
at this point one of the few e

horsemen active in race
track aff.iirs chimed in with the tell-
ing remark: "That is just what
;,;'s harness racing loday. We are
lacing horses just as they did fifty
years ago. If rue nig officials had
kept pace witli (he breeding iuler-es(- s

harness events would (oday re-

ceive its greutest support from the
gate receipts and be as universally
popular as baseball.

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

316 Laramie Atie. I'hone 230

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Hid
Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB.

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE,

ATTOttNlY
AT LIW,

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IN KB.

LAUD ATTORNEY
I,cin g diMTlpnci, as Heveiver T.N. I.nnd Office

Ua Riiuriottw fr prompt and efficient service.
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE. - - NEBRASKA

brucwTlcoT
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil rourOi since ctfls aaJlte(rltr (I. g. Lnml Office from 1903 to Off.
I nforinietlon by mall n specialty.

orrtc in i.aso orricn building
Al. MANOR NEBRASKA.

"Kit DPPFUNOI.I.
Ifc- - Phone ::o

F.J. PETERSEN
Kra. Phone 4)

I rs. Copper noil & Petersen
us I EOPATHS

KooniB 7, 8 and g, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PUVSICI AN ANOSl'ROEON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AN 11 Nt'RQEON
(Successor to Dr. J. K. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours 2 a.m. 4 p.m. 7 SO-- S p, m.

Officel Phone 62 Res. Phone, 83

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone .360
Hcs. Phono :M

Calls answered promptly day and night from
nffitOeli Offices: Alliance National Bant
Hnlldlnc o,er the Post Office.

rTTHTBEL
CHAS. E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Store
Phone 87

FRANCES DANOS
RED CROSS NURSE

Reference Given
Telephone 766 West 2nd street

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embaimer

t)AV I'HONE 207
NIGHT I'HOMK Itt

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
funeral Director and Embdlmer

flMRAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 4ck Kes. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
5urveor and Engineer,

U I.IAM I.. M PJlAAKA
Pie ft le eelet ,f t.iWII klioellel Write HS I aDJ

eelll lie ell eif II. ll til. teurve-- wil. not el- -
ct-e-i ?i.ui and expenses per clay.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician ;md Surgeon

HE.mStiFORD, SEOR.
SPECIAL! IKS rHsemi oi Women and

Children and Genito Urinary Organs
I tills iiiir4 pnjffilBj sir tr

HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and

General Auctiooeer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TKKMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

1K. 1. TYLER
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska

In answering Herald want ads-pleas-

mention that you saw it In
this paper.

Are You in Arreari
a pcer cKihceniptiaa T Vex lueeow

WE NEED THE MONEY


